[Viability, ATP and 2,3-DPG content of resuspended erythrocytes during several-week storage in cold].
Leukocyte-and thrombocyte-poor packed red cells obtained from ACD or. ACD-AG blood were resuspended to a hematocrit of about 55% and stored at 4 degrees C. The resuspension solution consisted of xylitol, inorganic phosphate, bicarbonate, adenine (A) and guanosine (G) solved in water. In one case glucose, citrate and sucrose were also added, in another one, sorbitol. The 2,3-DPG and the ATP level remained for a longer period in the sorbitol-xylitol-medium than in the glucose-xylitol-medium. The ATP content in the red cell suspension was higher than in packed cells. Higher ATP values were obtained in red blood cells from whole blood with adenine and guanosine. The survival rate of resuspended red blood cells in glucose-AG-citrate-sucrose medium was about 80--85% after 3 weeks of storage and 77% after 6 weeks with a higher range.